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Complete Football Lighting Systems

WiLLsport®  LED Sports Lighting Technology



Real Installs. Real Results.

quotes@willbrands.com | 866-308-9455

IES Class II, 50 fc

The expert team at WiLL provides professional-level technology and service to help meet the needs of any size field.

Specialty RGB LED Lighting



Real Installs. Real Results.

quotes@willbrands.com | 866-308-9455

Commonly Specified, 40 fc

The expert team at WiLL provides professional-level technology and service to help meet the needs of any size field.

IES Class III, 30 fc



Real Installs. Real Results.

quotes@willbrands.com | 866-308-9455

IES Class IV, 20 fc

The expert team at WiLL provides professional-level technology and service to help meet the needs of any size field.

Entry-Level, 10-15fc



Selecting Your Lighting System

quotes@willbrands.com | 866-308-9455

Solution
IES Recommended 
Class/Foot Candle 

Requirement

Football (360’ x 160’)

Football Field
(poles 10-25' from field 

edge)

Football Field w/Track
(poles near outside track edge)

Football Stadium w/Track 
(poles behind bleachers)

GOOD
Fixtures: NEW USA Made LED

Poles: Existing

Power Supply: On-board

Entry-Level (10-15fc) $25,000 to $40,000+ $35,000 to $45,000+ CONTACT FACTORY

IES Class IV (20fc) $55,000 to $60,000+ $55,000 to $65,000+ CONTACT FACTORY

IES Class III (30fc) $80,000 to $100,000+ $85,000 to $110,000+ $110,000 to $130,000+

Commonly Specified (40fc) $100,000 to $115,000+ $110,000 to $125,000+ $150,000 to $175,000+

IES Class II (50fc) $125,000 to $140,000+ $140,000 to $155,000+ CONTACT FACTORY

BETTER
Fixtures: NEW USA Made LED

Poles: Existing

Power Supply: Remote

Entry-Level (10-15fc) CONTACT FACTORY CONTACT FACTORY CONTACT FACTORY

IES Class IV (20fc) $60,000 to $70,000+ $65,000 to $75,000+ CONTACT FACTORY

IES Class III (30fc) $90,000 to $110,000+ $90,000 to $130,000+ $130,000 to $150,000+

Commonly Specified (40fc) $120,000 to $140,000+ $140,000 to $175,000+ $175,000 to $200,000+

IES Class II (50fc) $150,000 to $175,000+ $175,000 to $215,000+ $220,000+

BEST
Fixtures: NEW USA Made LED

Poles: New Steel

Power Supply: Remote

Entry-Level (10-15fc) CONTACT FACTORY CONTACT FACTORY CONTACT FACTORY

IES Class IV (20fc) $100,000 to $135,000+ $135,000 to $150,000+ CONTACT FACTORY

IES Class III (30fc) $135,000 to $150,000+ $175,000 to $215,000+ $215,000+

Commonly Specified (40fc) $175,000 to $215,000+ $215,000 to $240,000+ $250,000+

IES Class II (50fc) $215,000 to $240,000+ $250,000 to $275,000+ $280,000+

*All Pricing is MSRP for Material Costs + Freight. Contact your WiLL sales rep for a tailored quote. 
*Add 10% if new steel cross arms required for retrofit applications
*Wireless controls, Uplighting, RGB, Premium warranty are additional costs
*New Pole entry-level costs include foundation design (soil sample report by others)

The WiLL team references the Illuminating Engineering Society (IES) standards on lighting classifications 
for “Ground-Level Sports” when designing all sports fields and/or facilities. Our team utilizes these 
guidelines when determining the unique bill-of-materials for each field. These classifications are broken 
down into four categories or classes.

Class I - Competition play before a large group of 5,000 or more spectators
Class II - Competition play for up to 5,000 spectators
Class III - Competition play for up to 2,000 spectators
Class IV - Competition or recreational play with limited or no provisions for spectators

Note, while some sports activities at the youth and recreational level may not require Class IV light levels, 
facility owners must still provide adequate light levels to ensure safe and effective gameplay and practices.  
To provide guidance on appropriate light levels for these types of applications, WiLL created our “Entry-
Level” field classification, helping ensure appropriate light levels while maintaining a cost-effective bill-of-
materials. 

The table below is designed to help determine your field 
classification and provide high-level product costs for 
budgeting purposes. For a tailored quote and field design 
guidance, please contact your WiLL sales representative 
or email quotes@willbrands.com.



quotes@willbrands.com | 866-308-9455

WiLLsport® Options + Adders

Complementary to our complete WiLLsport® LED lighting systems, WiLL offers a variety of sports 
lighting options and adders that can help meet your specific project needs and/or goals.

Take advantage of bold entertainment scenes, light shows 
set to popular songs, and field-based lighting zones with the 
WiLLsport® GFX Wireless Lighting Control system. 

With millions of color options, the addition 
of WiLL’s RGB technology - compatible with 
all WiLLsport® fixtures - takes your facility to 
the next level.

RGB Lighting

WiLLsport® Warranty Packages
WiLL understands that our lights and technology operate in the real 

world and may encounter hurdles beyond our control. With that in mind, 

WiLL developed multiple  WiLLsport® warranty programs that meet our 

customers’ unique needs. 

Wireless Controls



308 N. Brooke St.
Fond du Lac, WI
p: (866) 308-9455

WISCONSIN LIGHTING LAB, INC.

With 50+ years of experience, WiLL features a dedicated team of product experts, support 
professionals, problem solvers, welders, machinists, fabricators, engineers, project managers, 
creatives, and programmers – all working hard to deliver the lighting industry’s best mix of lighting 
technology and light poles products. WiLL’s products are proudly manufactured at our Lighting 
Campus in Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, and we’d love to show you around. 

Factory tours include an in-depth look at our Lighting Campus, a pit-stop at the WiLL Brew Lab, as 
well as trips to our local outdoor “showrooms” featuring WiLL lighting technology in action. Ready for 
the full WiLL experience? Contact your WiLL sales rep today!

Meet WiLL | Wisconsin Lighting Lab, Inc.

quotes@willbrands.com | 866-308-9455


